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TIiE MISSOURJ MINER.. 
==========================,================================= 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 10, No. 24. 
A. C . E. CONVENTION 
MIN NESOTA U. 
The sixtl:1 annual convention of 
the Association of Collegiate Engi-
neers was h eld at the University of 
Minnesota this year. J. N. Harris and 
D. L. Moodie represented M. S . lV1. 
The University of Mis ouri at Colum-
bia was selected as the place where 
the next convention will be held. Re-
solutions were pas:,ed regarding the 
establishment of employment bu-
rea tis at each school in the associa-
tion. The convention went on record 
as being favorable to the licensing 
of engineers . The pin was chang'ed in 
n at A. C. E. 'should be substituted 
for "Engineers" on sl ide rule of t h e 
pin. A novel feature of the conven-
tion was the election of the Mi ~our i 
U. Queen. Pictures of the candidates 
were exhibited at the convention and 
the delegates then selected the 
Queen. 
There are eleven schools belonging 
to the Association. They are: 
UniYersity of Missouri . 
Missouri School of Mines. 
Uniyersity of Oklahoma. 
University of Tennessee. 
Wa{hington University. 
Oklar.oma A . & M. College . 
I owa State College. 
University of Arkansas 
John Hopkins University. 
University of Nebraska. 
The organization found its ongm 
at Missouri U. when the Blarney 
stone was discovered during the ex-
cavation of the Engineering Annex 
in H103. This zone WDS covered with 
ancient figures resembling h ierogly-
phics which puzzled the :'cientists for 
some time. However, the senior en-
gineers took up the investigation and 
soon gave the translation to the 
world . These sti'ange writings were 
said to say that "Erin go Bragh" 
when translated freely, meant " St. 
Patrick was an Engineer." That 
night in the electrical designing room 
a group of seniors were discus :ing 
the affail' when some one asked, 
"Who was St. Patrick." The immed-
iate answer was "An engineer." It 
was then decided that March 17 
should be a h oliday and the follow-
ing resolution adopted: 
"Whereas, in the ranks of the En-
gineering Department there are 
many of noble birth and Irish 
Continued on Page Eleven. 
Monday, February 18, 1924. 
JUNtOR CLASS BOWERY DANCE. 
The Big Time, Bowery, H ar d-time, 
an d what not dance will be g iven by 
the Junior Class on /February 21, at 
Jackling Gym. Only tr.ose properly 
dressed to stagger back to the old 
time Bowery form will be admitted. 
No 'white collar sheiks w ill gain ad-
mittance. This dance is a forerunner 
of the St. Pat's festivities both as to 
f inancial benefit and good time. 
This is just the kind lo f a fracas the 
.mu ltitudes ha ve been crying fo r . Ai', 
rn, the Bowery dance given by the 
Miner Board a year ago, those w,h o 
care to increase their socia l pre~ti.4e 
in this p aradise shall n oi; find thE-h' 
hopes want:ng. The ever lYc'eSerlt H l -
thor:.t.es of this dance h ave P:'· 011t1<.;d 
t o, issue ch ewing gum gratis fo·l' ' ;hoJS8 
who 'care to m3sticatc '.his .~J-:u · t e 
m : rsel, so essential to the :;1.\cc ~:3S of 
a Bowery Dance. 
Costuml2S of varied and intricate 
desLJ,TIs, second cnly to those exhibit· 
ed at St. Pat's, will be worn by the 
v.ast thron gs who, will endeavor t v 
m ake this affair a crowning success, 
an d at the same time vindicate them-
selves from any and a ll sh ocks which 
they were force d to UI~ldergo at the 
r ecen t Miner Le'3p Veal' dance. 
Come one, come a ll. Help swell the 
coffers of the Junior Class for St. 
Pat's. 
OUR LIB RA RY . 
S.c m e t Un-. le age" in opeJ, m ass meet -
ing, Dr. Fulton addressed the student 
body on the proper use of our libr'3ry . 
It is n,~ t necess,ary to go 0 vel' the de· 
tails of t:'D_t talk. We might confin€' 
ourselves to the conclus'on that we 
p:ssess "a free and circulating Ii .. 
l:nary." 
B ut when ,O-l1e wishes to u se th,~ 
novels :'.1. our library-there we h av!' 
a different m , tter. One may want a 
book over the week-end, or for a few 
d oys during the week. But the !i. 
brarian informs u s that the nr~'Ve l we 
p.ck i::; ":on reserve ." M ost of t h0 
novels, and esp-ecially the bettE:r ones, 
are on the reserve shelf f er the n ove! 
c,curse. It does not seem to us that 
a ll those no vels on the "reserve" she1£ 
aile used in the novel C:lUrse. Is i t 
n ecess,ary that a ll those books be re-
served, and thus restricted to other 
Continued on Page Two. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
WRESTLERS MEET IOWA STATE . 
On Saturday, February 23, t h e 
Miners wrestling team ! will meet 
Iowa State's interco llegeate cham-
pio ns at Jackling Gym . 
This is the most attractive match 
on the Miner's wrestling schedule 
and they have been training con-
stantly with t his meet in'view. The 
reputation of Iowa State is well 
known. They remain unbeaten in 
wrestling this year and Nebr aska, 
Kan:'as and Washingto n U. a r e num-
bered among their victims. Again st 
Washington U. the : I owa team wo n 
every match by a fa ll. This g ives an 
idea as to the calibre of tlce wrestlers 
from Ames. 
Although t h e Miners lost to Wash-
ingto n U., the Miners' team was in a 
weakened condition due to injuries 
and infections. This s ituation ha!~ 
changed considerably and the Miners 
expect to put up a much stronger 
front against Ames . With everyone 
in good condition t h e Miners will 
give Ames a race for victory. The 
fact that a victory will mean so mu ch 
to the Miners will be an incentive for 
them to battle tl:eir best. 
The Athletic Association has ask-
ed the student,' to pay :fifty cents in 
addition to their athletic cards so 
that the expenses of t h e Ames team 
may be partly defrayed . 
The -line ~p f the Miner s w ill pro-
bably be the same as that in t h e 
Oklahoma meet. 
IRA REMSEN SOCIETY ME ETI NG 
W. O. Keeli ng, president of the 
Society, spoke at the last meeting on 
U .e sc lubil ity of certain salts in cer-
tain alcohols which is the work that 
he has been doing for the past year. 
He hal · investigated t he solubility of 
potassium, sodium chlorides and 
nitrates along with potassium sul-
f ate in anhydrous methyl, ethyl, 
butyl and propyl a lcohols 'and as fa r 
as it is known h e is the on ly man 
who l:as done this work. So far, Keel-
ing h as found that the behavior of 
the salts in methyl and eth yl /alcohol 
is very similiar to their behavior in 
water and that their solubility cur-
ves are smooth. However, the behav-
ior of t h ese salts in butyl and propyl 
alcohols is very peculiar, resembling 
in a way the behavior of alcoholates_ 
Also, the maximum solubility of 
these salts was found to take place 
at 30 degrees C. 
Keeling a lso found that t h e grave-
PAGE TWO. 
metric and vol umetric m thods of de-
termining the amount of salt present 
after !;olution checked very closely 
in the case of methyl and ethyl al-
cohoh; but not in the case of butyl 
and propyl alcohols. 
This is but a brief mention of the 
investigtion which, as it progre3ses, 
jlre!;eni!:; new difficulties and new 
problems. 
Continued from Page One. 
students? 
We use fhe w,)rd 'rpiitl'lct(>d" wiV) 
ditlet;o ll. F tr t~l,).'C w'-lo }'("llly wi,·h 
to J'(·ad :l novel en the J'l serv' ; ht!ll 
j<; 1<'It, op,'n the ro:td (J[ ·e"king OUG 
th" proper auth ority an d t"a in per-
m :ss;on to I' 'move the book flom brf' 
libnl l'Y'. , But seeking' the propel' au-
lh c}'ity sometimes requires m ore tim" 
than the seckel' can sp'lle. The see!:-
(I' is thus a.clually r eo tricted from th· ' 
u~e of a'. y ,of the reserved novels. J" 
iL necessary Lhat so many nov Is he 
"Ieslrictcd"? J[ ~o, C.lnnot our li-
brarians ;ssue, at their descl'ef cn, 
;<uch books to Lrose not LIking' the 
n ov I course? Shall cu r library be; 
"fre ' and ci rcu l ~,Ung ?" 
A S'fEP IN THE 
RIGHT DIRECTION , 
J., "ip\'.' ,( f the rc(' 'Ill jf'lws ','.ni('h, 
lhl' J Ug.ll (JV Isight and 01,:-,(' 1' u avoid-
ab l ~ m Hns, fo und their w y inLo th 
J[ a"h Column of lhi .. public IL on, ill(> 
l\l in( I' wishes t o announce that thi .. ; 
(' c lumn has b('cn r Iq~aL('d to t~e asb 
hap, S,) tJ ~q)('ak, for 0 ot,her th"n 
lhe le H,n n e ntioned above'. 'vVe as:, 
Ol! r I·padcrs Lo jo'n with us in forgc~ · 
Line; th f 'w lin es 'whit:h h:lve nec('s-
siLuted th s sl<'p. However, in order 
to Im~inlain the politics anc! hi2,h sLan-
d,!I'd s I. r Lh(' til ncl' it, .h IS be ,'omc (''C ' 
pecli nl lhat s nl!' ' LIth step Ill' l.II«'n 
in o rclrl' Lo Pl'otc("j oUlc' h '<,s , th,' 
schoo l alld the p lLlmni. 
'vV do n L, hy lhis at' , wish Lo in-
('uk .it' a f('('ling- or n'moI'S(' amon'.' 
those who clP(' ply apPlec· ·atc' a good 
d('an, II "01 'S~ llIe j ke, r II' we' intend 
to IlIhlish Cit) (' jok(", Ilorlh~' o f P Il I> -
lic'nUoll lInd!'1' a nl'll ('apt on, whi il 
\I'e hu 'C' lo ('oin 1)(,[0 1'(' OUI' Ilcxl i, 
Slit'. 
BASKETBALL TEAM TAKES TRIP 
Thl' :Vlilwl's lIa kl'lhall te:llli will 
Lakl' iL .. fil 's P.·t('IICh'c! tl'ip Oil Tul':-
day, \\'l'dlH'"da~ ' anc! Thul' (Ia~' of' lhi.' 
II (,(,k, 'I'll(' fil'. L g-allH' II ill hl' a n'-
tlll'll l'ngagl'nlt'nt with j)l'lIl'~. Thl'n 
II(' ;\1 ill(,l': II ill jOlll'lIC'Y to ( 'a1l1c'l'on, 
;\10 .. to llIll'l .'Ili s olll'i \\'( Il'~an anc! 
lh(' 1'011011 illg- lIidll \\,illilllll ,l!'lll'1I 
II III Il' nl'l aL Lihl'l'l~', ;\10. 
\11 or tIll' C' ('ontl's(s al'(' with ;\1. 1. 
THE MI SOURI MI ER. 
A. A . memb rs and victori s would 
incrca e out' stand ing consid rably, 
The l\1iners return baUle with Drury 
shou ld be very close judging by our 
previous contest which end d with 
Dl'ul'Y only four points ahead, A I-
tlough the Miners br ke even With 
Willi a m Jewe ll, Lhe contillued im-
provements of the l\Iiners in crease,l 
lheir chances for victory. 1is~ouri 
\V sleyan has not met the Miners be-
fore, ancl it is sa id they have a 
slrong team. 
There wi ll be on ly seven men tak-
en on this trip . Captain Kempel', ;\1c-
C1E'lIand, 'ampbell , Riske, Arra, 
Murphy and Thomas will probably 
comprise those cho.len, 
DR. C. L. DAKE ADDRESSES TUL 
SA GEOLOGICAL SOCIETY. 
Tulsa, Okla., Feb. 17, 1924. 
Ed tor l\1:J. Miner, 
Rolla, Mo. 
W e have had the pleasure of h(, J~'­
in g many m 'n of pro :ninence in th,.. 
geoLg:ca l world 2ddl'ess OUI' meetings 
hut it is a I'ar tre . t to .hear Dr. , L 
Dake, wto a(!d'Tess(; d us cn SJturcl1:1 
evneing-, having as hi s sub j 'ci "Th, 
Ozark r l.fe." 
DI'. 0 , ke's extensive res al'ch work 
in thc Ozal k l'egi n l11)ke ' him em-
nenUy qualified tJ h a' d Ip the subject. 
in his clc<11' and o· n cise manner. AI~ 
of the major ~ea encloachmcnts, up-
I fis and successive pcneplaination<; 
we r c de III, wiL:1 in Prof. Dake's cus-
t ) m~ry l ho rou~hne-s, which many ot 
liS who had been stud', ls under him 
in ILSl y('] r ,.; IV re not 'i l . w to appl'c-
ciatc. W knew beforehand that a 
II ('at was in st "'(' for us. 
After the c nclus .on of his addres' 
j lr. 1' :l k(' pnswend a ll questons ask· 
ed him by t.l.,l' various Ill'mbers of 
Lh (> ;, ~s(' m h I g-('. 
lr. Frank C. Gr('C'n " a 1'01',»('1' ]\{o. 
St:l~e C(' I()~i('al Survey man, is 1)1'('-
id('nt of lhe 1'111,,, G )10 it I SociC'ty, 
alld ~lr. C;(' c rg(' Kroenlein, a Rolla 
~1'<lduall', is SN! e ll'y-Trp'lsun'r. 
G. K ['; P,;\IEYER. 
NOTED SPE 
DRESSES STUDENT BODY. 
Dr. :alllll('1 Thurman of Sl. Louis, 
Rahbi of th' l'niled ][ehn'w (,hur 'h, 
alld on(' (,I' th larg-cl'l ('ong-reg'alions 
in St. Louis, adrlressed th' facully 
alld s tudC'nt( of the ,'l'hool of i\lincs 
\\'('tln' 'day llI ol'l1 ing-. lip took as hi ' 
tltl'nl(' "The It(,li g- ion of Th(' Etlucat-
('d ;\[<In.'' fIis n'lIIa,.];s 11'('1'(' illform-
alil't' alld in. plnng-. ;\Iany lown.-
p('opl(' a 0 h("lrd hinl. 
Ill'. Thu 'Illall canH' to [tolla under 
tht' au. pi«'s of the \\'( ' 1(,\' 10'< unda-
lion, and remained hl'l'(' until Wpd-
n( s day nig-I t wlH'1l he app('an'd al a 
W esley Foundation Banquet, At his 
principal address 'Wednesday morn-
ing, all cIa.. s work was su:pended in 
order that, the ntire student. body 
mig-hI, hear Dr. Thurman. This hour 
Look th place of the eleven o ' clock 
hour on FI:iday, which is a l ways con-
sumed by a mass meeting. 
Dr. Thurman' address was a con-
trast of the Am rican system of edu-
cation and traditions as com par d to 
those abroad-especially to the Eng--
li,h system of educat.i n and tradi-
tion s. IIe c'Cplained that more crime 
xisted in America U- an in Eng:and 
bccause of the fact that English of-
ficer II' I' feared more than those 
in America, 
In contrasling the ducational 
i'iystem of the two nalions Dr. Thur-
man sa id the l:ngl:sh sy, tem was led-
en"n with traditions of long- . t:lndin~, 
while that of America was lik ne d 
to ", pontaneous combustion"- a 
('ondiLion und er which ma:'imulll de-
ve l pment could be had in an easier 
and more succ s:fu l way, than in 
Eng-land where the individual was 
compelled to conform Lo many rigid 
co n ven teniona l i tie~. 
TH ETA TAU PLEDGE S. 
The following hI\' b(;en p! dg-ecl 
Thela T u: F. B. F Icy, non)l·<lry. 
Prof . H. V, Mann, Gen. B. Letts, 
Il ugh Tholl1'ls, W. L. 1\1 iller, II. A, 
Ii'rd l' and D. Kennedy, 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
~.~;J~ " ~~!' .. ~E!? . , . cH 
IN \'\. GO f: B.r~ '. 
GET READY FOR 
ST. PAT'S 
BIG 1924 CELEBRATION 
PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR SPECIAL SUP PLIES 
WITH 
• I 
DECORATIONS, CANDIE S, FAVORS, PLACE CARDS 
SPECIAL SHAM~OCK ICE CREAM, ETC., ETC. 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
A Division of the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Mines in America, offers seven fo ur-
year collegiate curricula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
Metal Mining IV. General Science 
Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Options Mining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
Petroleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leading to Muster's 
degrees in the branches ofengi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lfen'cd after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineer of Mines, Civil Engi eel', Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mecha nical Engineer, E lectrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science and Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates have reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 
THE REGISTRAR, Rolla, Mo. 
PAGE THREE. 
PAGE FOUR. 
"... Se 'bfet'e=- ;:;;: . ........ --
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
What Engineering Owes 
to the Far .. Sightedness 
of George Westinghouse 
T HE iUlpregnable position now occupied by alter-nating current was attained only after a bitter 
struggle, for, due to its supposedly deadly character-
istics, practically the entire electrical fraternity once 
opposed the progress of what was generally referred 
t o as "Westinghouse Current." 
Gaulard and Gibbs originated the alternating current sys-
tem in Europe. Their system was impractical in many 
respects, but had been used with some success for lighting . . 
George Westinghouse became interested, and immediately 
recognized that the weakness of their system lay in the design 
and principles governing the transformer. 
He devoted the resources of his organization to the develop-
ment of the transformer. When he made it a practical unit, 
alternating current, with its vast commercial advantages, 
-then became possible. 
The beginning of the bitter struggle by George Westing-
house for the supremacy of alternating current goes back t o 
1885 and 1886. Remarkable progress has been made since then 
and voltages as high as 220,000 are in commercial use today. 
Engineering owes much to the far-sightedness and fighting 
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CORE DRILLING 
H. H. Ameling Prospecting Go. 
IN CORPORATED 
DiAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
H f State Geologic Survey 
ome 0 Missour i School of Mines ROLLA, MO. 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A DISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
Gel11 Candy Shop 
AND 
TEA ROOM 
TASTY LUNCHES FANCY DRINKS 
FRESH CANDY EVERY DAY 
HAVE YOU TR~rED OUR S~lADSP 
Yon Cannot Cut Your Own Hair 
N either can you afford to Shave Yourself at the prices now offer-




- 35 CENTS 
OTHER PRI CES ACCORDINGLY. 
DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP 
OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 8 P. M. 
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK THE NEW 
Wesiiilgh3aiSe and F reed .. Eisemann 
NEUTRODYNE RECEIVING SETS 
L. C. Smith & Son Hardware 
T AYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS BANK 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
Patronize our Advertisers. 
PAGE FIVE. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO. 
CLEVELAND. OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EAGLE-PICHER LEAD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyoming. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
A ROLLA-ITE. 
We ?re ,a ll interested in the wel-
fare .of the UJ'Wn. Th e an nual cele-
bnition of St. Patrick's Day pla.ys its 
IS m ail p art in to·wn life-in a social 
fil)d business way. You who will be 
affected by the occasion ,n either of 
t he above two phases-are yo u h elp-
i',-,g to celebrate the affa'r Did y ou 
help the Jun ior CIass in their last 
Ford undertaking, Here's lo n e man 
who has helped. Chas . S. Parker is 
kno·wn and r emembered by all our 
townspeople. F\rom B etteravia, Cali 
fornia, he sent the Junior Class two 
dollars tow,ard their Ford raffle. A 
d eed worthy of pra ise. 
KAPPA ALPHA DANCE. 
Kappa Alpha fratern ity entertain-
e d with a Val entine dance on th e ev-
e ning of February 14. The seasons 
greetings were manifested through-
out t he e i'ening by the h ouse declor a -
tions. and Valentine r efreshments. 
The music was furnished by 
Muench's orch,estra. 
BONANZA CLUB ENTER-
TAINS WITH A DANCE. 
The Bonam~a Club entertained 
with a delig-r.t ful Valentine dance 
Saturday nigltt. A delicious luncheon 
was served a t eleven o'clock after 
which confetti, se rpentine and other 
no velt ies were given to the revelers 
which ad ded considerable m erriment 
to the happy throng. 
The ch aperones for this pleasing 
affair were Mrs. N. A. Kinney, MI'. 
and Mrs. T . M. Thompson, Dr. and 
Mn .. J . W. Barley and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Healey. 
JUNIOR CLASS BOWERY DANCE. 
FEBRUARY 21 
PAGE SIX. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
I : 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students and Faculty of the Mis-
Bouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
The Official Publication of the 
M. S. M. Alumni Association. 
Entersa a-s second class matter Aprii 
2 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Miss@ur.i, under the Act of March 8, 
1879. 
STAFF. 
C. F. Schaefer, Jr ... ... .. o- ... . o- .. __ .Edii;or 
D. R. Baker _______ .... . Associ<ate Editor 
E. J. Gorman ..... ... . o- ... .. Athletic Edit0r 
Len William1l5. __ . ........ Assistant Editor 
J. C. Clearman ......... __ ... Vocate E ditor 
Leo Schapiro ...... ... ..... .. Alumni Edivar 
F. C. Schneebell'g-er, 
Contdb>uting Editor 
Busine ss J\1anagement. 
G C. Cun ningha'll1lo-Business Manager M. F. Zogg .. __ o- .. __ .... .......... Adv. Mgr. 
C B . Kentnor ............ Asst. Adv. Mgr 
K·. A. Ellison .. ........ Cnculation Mg" . 
C. F. Luckfi eld .. __ ...... Asst. Circ. Mgr. 
luued Every Monday. 
Su bscripti:on price: Domestic, 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
CON SIDERATION FOR OTHERS . 
11b.e Miner has been asked to co-
ope:r-ate wi.th the prOpl' ;eto,r of R olla's 
Theatre in bettering, if rp ossible, the 
conduct of ce:rtain students who, in 
the past, have made a practice of con · 
ducting themselves in a manner most 
uubecoming' of gentlemen while at · 
tending the a fo rementioned t heatre. 
it is a r egTct t a ble fa ct t hat the st.u-
dents at the Scho,Jl o'f Mines l1'mst be 
censured beca.use of the conduct of a 
f ew, but th e sconel" presen t con ditions 
are remedied, the better it will be fo r 
all . 
We rea li ze t hat, a student shoul(i 
n ot be requi erd to b e on h is good be-
havior while ,att endin g t he sh ow, be-
ca use sh :.w s ar e pr>: n'larily for amuse-
m ent, but ther e is, a definit e and dis-
tinct lin e 00£ demarkatic'TI between b e-
;In g on on e's good beha vior, a nd slh ow-
ing a certgin a mount of cons:der'::l t ion 
for other s. The loud whistling a n d 
stampi':J g of fee t , a nd the ung;:mtle .. 
manly r fo mar ks whi ch are ofte n h ear i 
t a i~sue f Oil t h f rom th e a u d;en cE>, 
whil e no t li ml;ted t o stude nts a l o'~ e , 
t he s tudents a r e undoubtedly the 
chief offenders. 
Because we wea r b 8ots, a nd kInk! 
THE MISSO URI MINER.-
~ ! ~~ ~W ~h~ Th B t ~!i~~I ' r~1 . e ' es ' ~~,: ~ ~ I ~ ~. ~~ Business Career I~~: 
~,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ IS what every ambitious senlOr is ~~i 
r;.-J-\' 1 1 b 1 '(£'""1 ¥~ tl1inl.cing a out at t ~e present ~~I 
~~J' time. Life Insurance IS one of the f\~~ 1 ~ ~ 'r-~ best, one of the 1110St desirable, an. d ~~,I M ~ 
';.'l\' one of the most satisfactory as a ',If"'1 ~ ~ ~~J~ permanent calling. I'~~JI I~ ~ ,~~ In assets and volume of busines.s, ~JI 
'i'J-\' life Insurance IS one of the three ~.~ ~~ ~~ ~lt\ leading businesses of this country, I-'~), 
~~ h ld 1 d ~ .. f{'oJ yet t e fie is comparative y un er, ~"",I 
,M dId 0 1 7 f h- ~J. 
';.'\' eve ope. nq per cent 0 t e ',If'~ ~~ economic value of hU111an life in the ~~I' 
[#j United States IS covered by Insur, ~ 
~~~ ance. This gives an idea of the big field ~~~I 
~f~ still to be worked, especially business *~I 
~i insurance for firn1s and corporations. ~~I 
MA A R f ~<ij.1 ~<~ s to remuneration: eports 0 'fl'''' ~(~~J 11 d hId 1 1~1.I; ~J~ co ege gra uates w 0 ~ave entere f~~JI 
~ business indicate that life insurance is ~'11 I ~ ~ ~~ toy. t th t f . ~<it 
';.'n,' a every op as a source 0 Income. 'fl'~ ~~~JI Now is the time for you to consider ~~~~I ~ ~I r~ what you are going to do after Cfbradu, ~'l ~ I ~I ~~I ation. If you are ambitious and will, ~~I 
~~i ing to work hard and are interested to ~~I ~ll-' k b 1 L dd ;-, ~), "'~ now a out ire insurance, a ress ~'" ~ ~ : M M 
I""'J-\' A gency Department ',If ... '~. ~ !~l)~ fA~! 
~ ~ ~ ~ M ~ 
rp\, ',If· .. ' 1 
y[~ ~I ~n\ . OF BO S T O N . MAS SACH U S ETTS I;~~I 
t"~ Sixty·one )'ears in business. Now msuring One Billion Seven ~ 
rr-.. Hundred MiLlion Dollars in policies on 3,250 ,000 lives J.~"»s ~ .~ 
~;t _ ___ (~.~. ~ 
-- '/(G"'; ....... ~"'T....,7::' ';(~ ...... ~'''T.~..",,' '("~-~.,..'''''''' -':!\~;:-;--.,.~~'':~''-!\r'''' .... :y-''':;:''~~~ \< • ~~~~~'-~lo.:..-~.1:~~'-~lo.~;J~,~§:J.,~~i-..j~.-~~~~~.,~~ __ '4";".:~ ~ ::t 
pa nts an d shi r t s, should not m eaY'o 
fh at beneath that shir t of khaki doe l 
not li e t he h eart of .a gentlema n . 
Clothes d oesn't make m gk e a man; i: 
;s oln e 's ccnduct upon wh ich final 
.iudg men t is based . So let's sh ow our 
f ellow st ll den ts , a nd the townsp eo1p l l'! 
who esc,CIl t th eir mothers a nd girl 
f riends to the sh ow, the consideration. 
wh ich is justly due to them, a nd we 
h o;p e iBt in the future we as students 
at t!he School of M:nes will n eve ,' 
again be accused of conduct unb e 


















Phone Your Order 
We Guarantee Satisfaction 
ASHER B OS. 
SPRING suns 
I have r eceived my spring line 
of a ll wool suitings, 150 differ-
ent s.amples . 
If you are gojng to get a smt 
or extra trousers this spring, 
come and see my line. 
You will find them the best 
values in this t er r itlory. 
D AN J ITT 
"The man with the little red bag" 






Open Day and Night. 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 P er Ccnt Interest P.ai d on 
Time Deposits 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
SA VE YOUR VOTE. 
Now that the time and seaso n for 
the hnnu,al appeaQ'ance of the engi-
gineers and grand and glorious Sain t, 
thE' renowned St. Pat-and ,his royal 
helpmate, is nigh at ,hand. the c,sm1 · 
pus is al~rog' to kn e,w who is to be-
come so distinguished as to ser ve in 
the perso nage of t his r oyal family in 
March- ror obvio usly it is impossible 
for (the Old Man himself to visit in 
a ll the schools of t his and many oth-
er lands during such a : 'hort period 
and at the same time keep peace in 
his home land-Ireland . 
Thus, as is the custom here, He 
Junior Class took upon themselves 
the obligation to choose a personnel 
to do honor to the g rand and glori-
ous old man and his better half at 
the time the Seniors "kow-tow" and 
kisf the Blarney stone. One night the 
past week t he envied Junior en-
g:neers met and tf.TOU:!,''1 secret b'l -
lot cast the lot u pon two humble ser-
vants living within this domain. Now 
the que: tion is-Who is St. Pat and 
who is his queen? Only He w1: 0 is a ll 
wise, and a ,few Juniors, know. How-
ever, there is considerable specula-
tion. 
It is rumored that since Miss" J es-
se" D. Crawford received such an 
ovation on her debut into society at 
the Leap Year dance in ' Jackling 
Gymnasium, because of her charm-
ing figure and alluring way[ ~the 
graceful way which she shakes her 
fantistic toe-that she was straight-
way elected as 1:er royal majesty. 
As to the elements of truth in this 
r eport, little can be gleamed, howev-
er, boys who have fallen for Miss 
Crawford's line have prepared a brief 
on which she places her claim to 
the time honored job. Thic brief was 
printed and distributed among those 
eligible to vote and one copy fell in-
to the hands of a member of the Min-
er Board-so 1': ere it is. 
We, three score and ten boys, who 
were present when Miss "Jesse" D. 
Crawford made her debut into so-
ciety at the Leap Year dance, solici t 
your vote and influence in helping 
elect Miss Crawford Queen of St. 
Pat's at the next annual visit of the 
royal family 'to thi:\ province of the 
royal domain; because she believes in 
1. Lennie and Trotsky, 
2. Stud poker and craps, 
3 . Jazz music and late hours, 
4. Corn whisky and home brew, 
5. An open seaso n for women and 
husband killers, 
6. She believes in free trade, free 
speech and free booze, 
7. That congress pass a bill com-
pelling Arka1r.,sas to put ponts on all 
males above twenty-one years of age, 
8. That the Hula Hula, shimmie 
PAGE SEVEN. 
and toddle should be taught in the 
public schools as well as in all ',col-
leges and universities, 
9. A treaty with China ccmpelling 
Chi nks to lengthen their shirt tails 
t hereby creating a g r eater demand 
and raising the' price of cotton, 
10. Also that Governor H yde in-
t r oduce a bill in t h e legislature co m-
pelling all Miners and church mem-
ber u to study their Sunday school les-
son before taking their Saturday 
11ight bath. 
11. She's an economist, who fa- ' 
VOl'S an appr opriation of two m il-
li ons of dollars by Congress to buy 
bathing sui ts for the poor Eskimos. 
12 . She's strong for the Leg of 
Nations, hog leg, mutton leg or the 
leg of any other nation if sanitar y. 
13. She believes t hat the property 
of any an d a ll Minen ' should be fr ee 
from taxation. 
HER MOTTO; "Never desert yo ur 
fr iends nor let them desert yo u." 
SUNSHINE MARKET 
W 8' Carry Only The Best 
In 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 
Call 71 And 
"We Will Deliver The Goods" 




DO YOU KNOW 
The advantage and simplicity of 
the 
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON 
BUICK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 




MI NERS 39 , WARRENSBURG 26. 
Hitting theiT real stride f or the first: 
t im e this year the M'iners walloped t h e 
W arrensburg MJules 39 t o 26 in the 
firs t game of a two-g,am e\ series. L ed 
b y' Kemper and McClelland, who scor-
e d a total of twenty-eigh t po'nts, the 
M in ers completely ouclassed t h eir op·· 
p on ents. Warrensburg s core d fir"t 
w h en Ram sey p, erced the n et w it h a 
free throw. McClell an d put the MinI-
er s in the lead with a 1P~'etty fi eld g oal , 
and t h ey continu ed t o h old the lead 
tln1o ugh ou t the r eml'a in der of t he 
game. Kemp er foll ow ed McClelland's 
b.asket w ;th a fie ld g oa l, w h en h e tip· 
p ed t he b a l'i in the b a sl(et f r om a 
,hel d b all. At h alf time the Miner :.; 
w er e leading 22 to' 16 . 
Comin g b ack st rong in the second 
h alf th e Mules slowly cut down t h e 
a dvan tage of the Mi'm ers, an d with but 
fi ve minutes t o go they were trailing 
three p oin ts. Captain Kemper of the 
Miners c'all ed t im e ,ou t in o'rder t-J 
steariy h is te am , an d they ca me bar.k 
st rong'er th an ever, caging bask et~ 
fro m ever y a ngle on t he floor. When 
t h e fin al whistle blew the Miners werE' 
on the long end of a 39 to 26 scor e . 
K em pel' w ;t h sixteen p oints, and 
McClella nd wit h t welve points, were 
t 'he scorin g ,aces for t h e M iner s. Ana 
play ed a g ee d guar ding gam e, h ol d-
in g Hut son , t h e Mules' ace, t o t w,) 
fiel d gloa ls. 
Sop,h, with t hirteen p oints, was 
th e leading scorer f or the Mules. LY· 
(I ns lleld down his gu a,r d posit ion i'n, E' . 
cr d itable mann er, a nd is deservin ,e: 
of m u ch credit for his excellen t work. 
Suml11<ar y: 
Minn's . W a,rren ",b urg. 
INdc C'le llan d (1 2 ) ...... f ... ... (4) Ram!'ay 
Campbell (7) ...... ... . f.. .. .... .. ( 4 ) H uboll 
Kemper (16) ....... . c .. .. .... ... .. . (13 ) Soph 
Arra .. .. .. ....... .. ... .. .... g .. .... .. ....... . Whit e 
Ri"ke ( 4) ...... ... .. .. . g ...... .. ...... (2) Ll ons 
Sc,cre a t end of fi rst ,h alf: Miners 
22 , Wal'ren sbu r g 16 . R eferee , Mar-
sha ll ; scorer , Gorm'1''-'' 
MINE RS 22, W A RREN SBU RG 23. 
C um'n g back after t heir defeat of 
t h E' pr eviou s night t he Vva rren sbur g' 
Mules n osed out t h e Min e ls :n a hard 
fou ght g am e, 23 to 22. The Min el's 
were u nable t o Cl . n t inue t hei r perfect 
f orm, t h e defe ~ t being eh :JQ,ed in a 
larg e m an n er to t h eir inabil ity to lo-
cate t he h oop . Ly: ns count e d fir ~ l; 
fo r t he Mu les w.th a pr ett y l1'l' i d-fl 0 in ' 
shoL. T he M~",ers tied th e coun t at 
tw o a ll wh en Kem p er caged a b aske: 
on a well execu ted pa ss f r om McClel · 
12 nd . Neither te ~ m did mu ch scn'in 3 
t l! e fi r st h a lf, t he sc cre be'ng 11 t o (: 
in t he Mules' favo r w,:1en the half end ' 
ed. 
The M in ers ou t class ed t h e:r oppo n -
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en ts 16 to, 12 in the second h a lf, b ut 
tJhey lack ed t h e pun c.h to p u t ove~' th E; 
winn in g Clounter. W it h three minu t es 
to go a n d fo ur po:nts n eeded for a 
v icto r y the Min ers w er e fi ghtin g mad. 
W it h the cr owd b e,5'g i'r -g f or just t w o 
b ask ets, T h om as took a chan ce on a 
long s,ho t f r olm mid-fl QlJr, and p 'er ce .! 
th e n et fo r t wo pjoints . Tlhe Mules 
cbtai n e d possession ,of t h e b a ll an -i 
p layed a passin g game until the' fin al 
w hist le b lew. 
The playin g of Cam pb ell and Risk e 
for t he Min ers was th e feature 'of the 
ga me. Campbell scor ed t welve poin t,> 
w hile Riske play ed his best g ame of 
t he y ear. 
W arren sburg's 'V ictor y was due j,:1, 
'1 la r ge manmer t o the ex cellent pl ay 
lI1g of Rams ay. 
Summ ar y: 
M ;n o-s . IVaJrren sb'ur R' ~cC l e ll an d .. .. .. .. ...... f... ... .... ... .... . (4 Sr~ 
am p;be!) (l 2 ) .... .. .. f.. ... .. . (9) R rums ay 
K emp er ( 4) .. .. .. .. . .. . c .... .... .... .. (3) Soph, 
Ayra (2) .... . .. ... .. .. ~ .g .. .... (2) McDon a ld 
RIske .... : .. ... : ..... .. .. .. . g ...... ... .. (5 ) Lyon ., 
Su b st ltut ons : Miners, Murph y f ,or 
McCI~ llall d , Thomas ( 4 ) for Murphy. 
CunnJnl2ham f er Call1pb el1. S cor e a t 
end of fi r st h alf : Miners 6, W arr en s . 
b.u rg. 11. R eferee, Mar sh all ; scor er 
G or m·a':: ,. ' 
METAL LURGISTS TO BE HOSTS. 
Thu'rsday evenin g, Miar c'h 6, t h e m et · 
a llurgist s w ill entertain t he M:'nin ;:; 
,a n d Metallurgy Society a t the Metal-
lurgy buildin g . P r ofess.:Jl' R. S . Mc-
Caffery, of t h e Un iversity of W iseon· 
5:n , w ill be p r esent t o give a n inter .. 
esting t a lk on a Imetallu r gy t op'c. T h e 
uwal h'gh cl ass r efreshments a nd en .. 
terta in rr;,c'~, t which h a s always marked 
the met:allurg ists ' en terta,;nments wilt 
not b e lark in'g . 
0 11 F r iday morn in g, M arch 7 , Pro-
fess,c'f McCaffery w ill a d dre~ s the 
Met all urgy classes en sem ble. Don' t 
fa il t o b e present. T,h,e time of the 
m ee t ing w ill be announced la ter. 
J. L. Gn:-gg, '2 3, h as left the Gary 
Fla nt of th e U . S. Steel, a nd is r.m v 
at the W est ern Electr ic pl:lnt. . H e is 
work in g 011 t he develop ment of m ag-
n etic i'Ion . 
W . M. Keelin g , ' 23 , is also at t h e 
W estern E lectric pbnt. 
J . Wdter Scatt, '1 9, has char g e of 
t h e e lectr oly tic r ecovery of copper at 
the West e rn E lectri c Co. 
LET 
H,~ ROLD 
SH IN!: YOUR S HOES 
A T 
MURRAY'S B A RBER SHOP 
P a tro nize our Adve rtis e rs. 
You ' d be surpr ised at what 
he knows ! He didn't learn 
It a ll m a book, e ither. For 
m s tance- hi s cl othe s are 
d rea.ms ~nd his grooming an 
msplra tlOn. 
H e ge ts t hat fin ely turned-out 
head from "Vaseline" Ha i rTon ic. 
It smooths and grooms the hair. 
At all drug stores and student 
barbe r shops. 
Every HV aseline" p"oduct is 
1"!? CO lUl11 enc/e ci evc l"Y'l v h c J'c 
b~C.:1H <; 2 o f irs absol u te /)u· 
n( v an d cffect iv eness. 
Vaseline 
HAIRTONIC 




dhe ~t "Uin9 Qp.lil'f 
p l.?IlCI1 in the lvorlcl 
FOR the s tudent or prof., the 
superb VENUS out·rivals 
all for p er fect p en cil work . 
17 b lack clegrees- 3 copying. 
American Lead 
Pencil Co. 
220 F ifth Ave. 
New York 
----------------.----
ELECT ' Ie SHOIE SHOP 
Quick Service 
Guara nteed W or k 
and 
The Right Price 
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"What a difference 
. c: , Just a lew cents make !' FATIMA 
EAT WHERE YOU 
CAN SEE YOUR 
FOOD COOKED 
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH 
HONK - A -TONK 
MIN E RS 30, DRURY 24. 
T hl' Miner~ l ost t o thelr 0l,~, nvah; 
l}lUry, 24 to 20 , in a stiffly con testeJ 
bat t le Tuesday night. 
T.h.e Panthers SEcured the jump' on 
the Miners shortly after the opening 
whistl e, an d the:r lea d 'WI35 never ov-
ertak en . The M :ners, p13ying with-
out t.he services Gf Kemper during t he 
first ha lf, fought back gamely, h ow · 
( vE'l', End ne i7E-l" allowed Drury to gain 
a c ~ rr.IT!1Ianding lead. T,he P:a' ~ the r5 
skr te d t he scoring '.vh en Decker and 
Matthews caged two fie ld goals frnm 
mid-floor. Calm'pbell opened t he s(;or· 
ing' f ell' the Ml:ners when he ca o-ed a 
:oh or t sh ot under th e baskets. Drury 
was leJ ding a t ha lf t ime, 11 to 7. 
Shcrtly after the beginning of the 
second half, when t h e Mi'r.IE'l'S h ad 
narrowed Drm'Y's l ea d down t o a few 
p oints , Coach M'cCollum sent Kemper 
into the game. "Kemp" immediatelv 
piErc ed the n et with two fie ld goal;, 
and for awh'le it lo.o k ed as if. th':! 
Miners wculd forge into the lead, but 
due to t.he excellent work -of the Pan. 
l l:ers' two gu a'rds, Deck er and Mat· 
thews, any further scol';ng' of the Mi n· 
ers was kept at a m :nimu m, a n d t h e 
fina l whistle blew as Freund, of Dru-
ry, sank a fiel d goal to make the 
:o;ccre, DrUlY 24, Miners 20. 
C:l.mpbell with n ine points was thr. 
leading scorer for t h e Miners. Jack 
filled Kemper's place at center Lke a 
veteran, land it was due i; J hi exce!· 
leot work that the Min ers were en-
a bled to ketp in the running. Arra's 
work at guard was a lso ,a n i'll1Ip ortant 
factor . "Du ke" is improving with 
each game, and his p laying against 
Drurry w as especially noteworthy . 
I n Matthews and Decker Drury has 
t wo of the best gu ards in t he confer · 
ence. It was due ch iefly to t h eir ex· 
cell elT. t work that the Ptanthers wer e 
enacled to come out on tOIP. 
Sc clre: 
Miners. Drury. 
Murphy (1) .. .. ........ f.. ...... .. .. (4) Neale 
McClelklnd (4) ...... f.. .. .. .. .. (9) 'Freund 
Campbell (9) .......... c.. .......... (7) Davi.; 
A!'l'a .............. , ....... g ... ... .. .. (2) Decker 
R:ske (1) ....... ... .... g .. ...... (2) Matthew~ 
Substitutions : Miners· Cunnin"'-
ham fer Riske, Kempe'l' (4)' for Th~~_ 
as (1 ), Thomas for Murphy. Referee, 
Reb~·r ; Ecorer, Gorman. Time of 
halv es, 20 minutes. 
FURNISHED ROOM OR SUIT E 
of rooms, furnace heat, ligh ts an d 
water. 2 bocks east of sch ool 
Reasonab le price. 
MRS. IDA SHAVER 
Subscribe for The Missouri Min er . 
Pat r onize our Advertisers. 
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- ALUMNI NEWS. 
H. R. Wallace, ex-'OO, is sup eri:n.-
tendent at the Park, Utah, Mining 
Company, at Keetley, Utah. He i;; 
lo,oking for ,a mine surveyor; wi!l 
you tackle the job? 
D. F. Underwood is now at Fieno, 
New Mexico. The Hanover Bessemer 
Iron and Copper Co ., are pleased to 
have him. 
Joe Reid, ex-'25, is at the Chino 
Mill, at Hurley, New Mexico . Joe 
once ra,!1I this co lumn. He oug-ht to 
send us news, and mO're news. 
J. Doyle writes us from the Humble 
Oil and Refin ing Co., of ShrevepoTt, 
La. In the vicinity can be found Le>i 
H arlowe, Joe Wilson, '21, F. P. 
Shayes, '17. W. G. Pryor, working 
ha'rd, a ll of them--lbut they don't say 
so . 
The Alumi nup1 Ore Co. of East St. 
Louis is iln, need of tWlO chemists at 
the present time. 
J. H. Rohloff, '21, writes very en-
thusiasticallY' about, his work at the 
Western Electr:c Co., at Hawthorne, 
Il l. M. S. M. men at the Western 
Electric plant are increasing in num-
bers. 
P. H. Pietsch, '20, ,hias chal'ge oj' 
the development and manuf,acture of 
carbo'n, blocks. 
J. W. Pug'h, '18, is wlorking on ,1 
problem in electro-plating. 
It appears to us that the Western 
Electric plant will soon be anothee 
Miners' Co-op. 
Remembelr the Missouri Miner. 
An Open Letter From Prof . Dean. 
"I am tl ying to work out, in collob-
orati on with the Director ,and officen 
of the Aluln:lni AssociabJn a system 
"",hereby our graduates may be placed 
in posit ior.s which may lead to promo-
tio n and to executive work for such 
as ale t;apable. This work cannot be 
d ene by ccrresp ondence, but wJl r('-
quire some traveling. If I can ?,et 
my teaching bunched at one end or 
thc othE:r of thc week I sha ll b e glacl 
to undcrtake this Wlcrle At present 
the schoo l ,has no av,ailable funds fOe' 
traveling expenses, or at least very 
little. Perhaps between the Alum ~ i. 
treasury and the School treasury I 
il11'ay be able to make a few trips be-
f ore Commencement, ,and save our 
fellow,; a good deal of lost m ation ane! 
misfits." 
Mr. Carl F. Jungk, a former M. S 
M. studE-nt, now located m Chihua· 
hua, l\Iex:co, has just sent to the De· 
P3'1 tmcnt of Geology an extremel; 
fine display of mineral specimens 
from t,he mine at which he is employ-
ed. 
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l'F YOU ARE IN A BIG H URRY CALL US UP 
AND YOU WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED 
IN ANY ARTICLE WHETHER 
MEATS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS OR GROCERIES 
SANDS GROCE' Y & . MARKET 
Phone 77 or 515 We Deliver 
GLASSES PROPERLY FITTED 
Also 
SKILLED REPAIR W ORK DONE 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optom etrist 
AN InEAL 
Our most vdl1able as~et is the COIl-
fidence of our cu t am ers . Our high-
est a mbit:on is to merit confidence 
in increa£ing' measures, .and to be-
come more he~]J ful to the many peo-
ple whom it is our privalige to serve. 
Weare building for tomorrow by 
endeavol':ng to be helpful to a ll de· 
posit~ rs today. 












































WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DO NE 
LONG MOTOR co. 
A uthorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales a nd Service 




113 SEVENTH STREET 
Continued from Page On e 
Blood, and 
vVhreeas, the ancestors of many of 
our illu trio us students came from 
Erin's Isle, and 
Whereas, St. Patrick was an Engi-
neer, 
Therefore be it resolved, that the 
Engineering Department take a holi-
day and attend the morning prayer-
meeting in a body". 
Accordingly, on the morning of 
March 17,1903, a large body of En-
gineers attended the prayer-meeting 
in a body and later held a meeting 
in the general library where Hey de-
dicated themselves to St. Pat with a 
very imposing ceremony. Thus was 
the beginning of the custom. 
In :1908 a mass meeting was h eld 
by the students of M. S. M. at the 
costomary place, in front of the 
post office. Thir, noble assembly had 
been called for the purpose of con-
sidering the invitation sent by M. U. 
to send a delegate there to attend 
the annual St. Pats celebration . It 
was decided to send J . H. Bowles to 
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t h e celebration. Meanwhile, the Min-
ers decided to 'have a celebration of 
their own. A~cordingly, March 17 
was declared a holiday by the stu-
dent~ and on the morning of thilt 
day, St. Pat arrived at the Grand 
Central Station of Rolla in his tpri-
vate cal' and was met by t he multi-
tudes. St. Pat, who was impersonated 
by George Menefee, then proceeded 
to Norwood Hall whre he duly ex-
plained t he hi eroglyphic'. ~ of H.e 
Blarney Stone. Each Senior and Dr. 
L. E. Young were "dubbed" Knights 
of the Order of St. Pat with fitting 
ceremonies . The day ended with a 
resolution to continue the ceremony 
in the, future, which has been done 
every year since tha t time. 
SPECTATORS DEFEAT MINERS. 
Perhaps you wilJ wonder w,hy an 
article Sr.I: uld receive such a ittle, but 
if 'You w]l go back with us to the 
first half ,o,f the la "t M ;ner-Warrens· 
bUrg g,a me and delve into the fact;; 
-as they really 3re, y ou will realize 
that the abo ve heading is true. Tlhose 
of you who were present at the game 
will remem.ber tJhe incident that oc· 
cUlTed during the fi'rst half when, af-
ter repeated "razzings" frol11 thE' 
spectators the referee, enhrely with-
in his r:ghts, gave the Warrel'l"burg 
te3. m an extra, free throw, from which 
ilhey secured one point. N,;w, if y on 
will re call the fina l sc ore, whech wac; 
23 to 22, y,QU cal;-I re a,dqy see how the 
spectators defeated the Miners. 
It is a deplorable fact that the Min. 
ers were compelled to fight like de-
mons to overcome a point lead given 
to their op'ponents by the Miners' ', wn 
"sclpposed t o be" snpport0rs w,hen 
the y mig'h t have been fi)?;l1.t:ng :(, 
mai'~. tain a one-PIJ int lea d of thei.r 
OWll ·and a subsequent victory. 
/ole do nl. t claim th at razz 'ng in a 
mild f orm is out of ip lace, because we 
r ealize that razzing the cfficials seems 
to be a p'art of every sport, but WE' 
do ,n,aintain that a definite line should 
be drawn s omewhere. W,here th:s 
line is dlawn is entirely up to the 
spectE.tors, and if they refuse to draw 
a l '~,e it ;!? their own team who must 
p·ay the penalty . 
Fla ce yourself in the referee's po-
sib: n the other night. If yo u were 
surround ed by a h ostile crowd making 
sarca,~ ti.c remarks c.ontinuously would 
you not be tempted to make decisions 
ageinst t.he Ihome teaJm just, as we 
say, to get even with the crowd? It 
is only human nature. Nat that we 
think the referee did this, :In fact, W I'; 
know he didn't, but we lire just c;tin.<:; 
this to show t he ·harmful re,ults which 
may 0 ~ me fr :: m a c ontinued 'razzin:r 
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of an official. 
The coach is entirely capable of 
judg:ng the m erits of an official, and 
besides , if it is im possible to replace 
an officia l once a gaJme h as started, 
why incur his d:spleasure? 
It is easy to be a side-line official, 
the world is full of them, but to ref-
E'l ee a perfect game £n, a hard-fought 
C': ntest is entire ly a different mattel'. 
VOCATE. 
J e,hn A. Brody, Chief of the Rel19.-
bitit, tion Section fcr the 9th Distri ~t · 
A l Deg'11 an, of) the St. L ou: s Sub'-Of-
fic -3 ; an,d' W . E. Lapping, of th ,~ 
nntor's office the first of last week, 
Springfield Office, visited the Coordi. 
for th e, purpose of h olding a confer'-
ence along the line Qof training and 
empl oyment. 
Joih n E. Vaugh3n .has been trans· 
.ferred to the Voc atio::: a l try-out 
school at Bellevue, Nebraska. 
Ralph Taykr, Coordinator at Mar-
ionville, visited Rell a Wednesday of 
this wee k. He was here for the pur-
pose of surveying a poult.ry project 
for one of the Carney boys who is at-
tending sc,h ool at Ma6onville. 
GOTdon Meier has quit school, am] 
expe'tts to affiI:ate with some con· 
struction company. 
Don't forget to h alVe the ex-service 
men br:qg' their troubles to the COOl" 
dinator. 
B ernard F. Lyons is in town for '1 
few day.s. He is getting' re.a,dy to 
t a,ke his civil service examination as 
a .Junior Topographer. 
Nicolas Wolf, E arl Parker, W illi am 
A. Coffman and W ,lliaJTI1' A. Epperson 
attended a, oance at St. James Satur·· 
d EY night. T,h,ey r eported a big :nl:gnt. 
OKLAHOMA WRESTLERS 
DEFEAT MINERS. 
The Ok].3h ol11a A. & M. wrestlers 
defeated the Miners 27 to 0 Saturday 
night at Stillwater. The Oklahoma 
grapplers empl oyed the same tactics 
as they used last year, 1lh,a t of getting 
a decio:i cn instead of a fial!. The Min· 
ers put up a stl1J,ng fight in every 
match, but they were u:p' against a su 
perior team, be.tter condit'oned, and 
having the a'd'vantage of stiffer com-
pet.t' on for places 0 ':1 their team. 
Summary: 
11 n-lb, class: ' English (Okla . ) D. 
125-lb. cl ass : Follart (Okla.) F. 
135-b. cass : Bringlham (Okla.) F. 
145-lb. class: N orthip (Okla.) D. 
158-lb. class: Keen (Okla.) F . 
175-lb. class: Oldham (Okla.) D. 
Heavyweight: Bowman (Okla.) F. 
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LISTEN" MEN! 
OUR SPECIAL FEBRUARY SALE 
Enables you, this month, to buy a lot of nationally advertised items you use every day at 
a big reduction-Some at nearly half price. . 
Sale now on-Get in on this and save some money. 
AT 
THE MINERS' CO-OP 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
EVERY DAY IS SOMEBODY'S BIRTHDAY 
SEND A GREETING CARD 
RUST CRAFT AND GIBSO N CARDS FOR SALE EXC LUS!VEL Y AT 
c 
THE ART AND GI T SHOP 
• 
First Door South of 'Eh e National Bank. 
• 
YOU WANT SOMETHING 
GIVE US A TRIAL 
WE CALL AND DELrvER 
PHONE, 188 
CLEANING, PRESSI NG AND REPAI ING 
Y? 
R ~ ~ C'omplete with two Tubes and lead Set 
RADIO SUPPLIES J. A. SPILMA 
• 
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